
1. The IBP SCHEDULE will appear very soon. Please be aware that there can be some 

changes in the schedule. You will find both obligatory and elective courses there. You are 

obliged attend and pass all obligatory courses.  

2. So called "ADDITIONAL COURSES" 

Additional courses ("Management", "Economics" ) which will appear in the schedule are only 

for those students who do not have a proper bachelor background.  

3. POLISH LANGUAGE COURSE 

Foreign students who want to attend Polish language classes, can do it in POLONICUM, for 

free. http://rejestracja.usos.uw.edu.pl/?lang=en; http://en.uw.edu.pl/education/language-

courses 

4. FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLASSES 

http://en.uw.edu.pl/education/language-courses 

5. USOS  

You have to be registered for all your courses in the university data management system 

called USOS: http://www.bwz.uw.edu.pl/en/?page_id=77 

For more information on the course registration please look at the attachment: USOS Course 

Registration 

Your personal USOS username and password will be sent directly to your email address. 

6. ID CARDS 

You will receive your ID cards at the beginning of the academic year. 

7. STUDENT NUMBER    

Each student has a unique student number which stays with them throughout their studies at 

UW. Your student number (in Polish: Nr albumu) appears in the lower left of the ID Card. 

Please have your ID Card with you always when you visit the IBP office. 

8. CLASSROOM 

Most of the classes will be held in a room A207. If the classroom is different, the information 

will appear in the schedule. 

9. ECTS 

The number of the ECTS credits provided by the plan of studies for one semester is 30, while 

it is 60 ECTS credits for an academic year. To be awarded a diploma it is necessary to gather 

at least 120 ECTS credits upon completion of a second-cycle programme. 

10. IBP OFFICE 

Room C218; 2nd floor.  

Opening hours:  

Monday –Thursday 10am-3pm 

Tel. (22)5534138 

E-mail: BBrzezinska@wz.uw.edu.pl; ibp@wz.uw.edu.pl 

 

11. According to the rules of the University of Warsaw all students have to attend two short 

trainings: 

- Computer training (2h) 

- Intellectual property (4h)  

 You will be informed about the dates of the trainings soon. 

 

More information on the University of Warsaw Authorities, Faculties, Libraries, maps etc. can 

be found at the website of the University of Warsaw: http://en.uw.edu.pl/ and the 

International Relations Office: http://www.bwz.uw.edu.pl/en/ 


